**THE OFFICIAL BAND CAMP PACKING LIST!**

**Things you will need to survive band camp:**
- Your instrument(s) / equipment—it is your responsibility
- Music & folding music stand
- 3”x5” or 4”x6” note book. (This is for drill.)
- Pencils—bring extras
- Light clothing—5 days worth (It will be hot!!!)
- Heavy clothing—2 days worth (in case it rains)
- Rain gear—(we will practice if it rains)
- Hat—required for everyone.
- **Large** Water bottle/jug—required for everyone.
- Medication—must check in with staff.
- Sunscreen—(We will be in the sun a lot)
- Bug repellant—The bugs are waiting for you.
- Marching sneakers & socks—no sandals allowed
- Swim suit & towel(s)
- Sleeping bag or twin sized sheets & blanket
- Pillow
- Flashlight!
- Hair dryer—only if you really need it.

**Toiletries**
- Toothbrush/paste
- Soap & shampoo
- Towels,(bath & hand towel)
- Comb/brush
- Tissues
- Razor/shaving cream
- Deodorant (very important!)
- Other beauty aids you can’t live without.

**Money/change**—vending machines, etc.

**Snacks**—Pack nothing that will spill, melt, or get sticky in your cabin.

**Radio/speakers**—be considerate with volume levels.

**Laundry bag**—optional

**Fan(s) - optional**

**Please check with Mr. Kershaw if there are any other items you wish to bring.**

**Consider this BEFORE you pack:**

Don’t pack more than you need! You will be the one to carry everything you take with you.